The 800 bus line Northgate Shop Centre has one route. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Northgate Shop Centre: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 800 bus station near you and find out when is the next 800 bus arriving.

### 800 bus Time Schedule
Northgate Shop Centre Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 800 bus Info
**Direction:** Northgate Shop Centre
**Stops:** 24
**Trip Duration:** 21 min
**Line Summary:** Chapman Rd Before Bayly St, Anzac Tce Before Durlacher St, Chapman Rd After Durlacher St, Lister Av Before Fitzgerald St, Francis St After Marine Tce, Francis St After Augustus St, Francis St After Shenton St, Francis St After Stroud St, Whitfield St After Francis St, Cutler St After Gregory St, Fitzgerald St Tafe Geraldton Campus, Fitzgerald St Before Shenton St, Shenton St After Holland St, Shenton St Geraldton Regional Hospital, Shenton St Before Onslow St, Cathedral Av Before Hermitage St, Hermitage St After Cathedral Av, Durlacher St After Queen St, Durlacher St Before Carson Tce, Maitland St After Durlacher St, Cathedral Av After Maitland St, Sanford St Stirling Centre Shopping Centre, Anzac Tce After Durlacher St, Chapman Rd After Bayly St

**Stop Locations:**
- Chapman Rd Before Bayly St
- Anzac Tce Before Durlacher St
- Chapman Rd After Durlacher St
- Lister Av Before Fitzgerald St
- Francis St After Marine Tce
- Francis St After Augustus St
- Francis St After Shenton St
- Francis St After Stroud St
- Whitfield St After Francis St
- Cutler St After Gregory St
- Fitzgerald St Tafe Geraldton Campus
- Fitzgerald St Before Shenton St
- Shenton St After Holland St
- Shenton St Geraldton Regional Hospital
Shenton St Geraldton Regional Hospital
86 Shenton Street, Geraldton

Shenton St Before Onslow St
Shenton Street, Geraldton

Cathedral Av Before Hermitage St

Hermitage St After Cathedral Av
9 Hermitage Street, Geraldton

Durlacher St After Queen St
192 Durlacher Street, Geraldton

Durlacher St Before Carson Tce
19 Durlacher Street, Geraldton

Maitland St After Durlacher St
Maitland Street, Geraldton

Cathedral Av After Maitland St
Cathedral Avenue, Geraldton

Sanford St Stirling Centre Shopping Centre

Anzac Tce After Durlacher St
3 Anzac Terrace, Geraldton

Chapman Rd After Bayly St
800 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Perth.